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Policy priorities for high-quality care in care homes:
what does the evidence suggest?

 Webinar programme

Register here

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/joint-arc-webinar-policy-priorities-for-high-quality-care-in-care-homes-tickets-303340970007


Chairs Introduction |  Catherine Evans, NHIR ARC South London, Professor of Palliative Care,
Kings College London 

 
The NIHR East of England is hosted by Cambridgeshire and Peterborough NHS Foundation Trust

Catherine is a Professor of Palliative Care and Honorary Nurse Consultant. She holds a joint post between
the Cicely Saunders Institute at King’s College London and Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust. Her
clinical background is in district nursing and palliative care. Catherine’s research focuses on addressing
inequitable access to palliative care by strengthening the integration in community health and social care
for older adults with multimorbidity, including dementia and frailty.

Webinar introduction | Liz Jones,  Policy Director, National Care Forum

Presentation 1 | Josie Dixon, Care Policy and
Evaluation Centre, London School of Economics
and Political Science

Title: Care home managers’ experiences of
Government guidance, local governance and
sources of support for developing and
implementing visiting policies: evidence from the
Visit-id Study.

Presentation 2 | Katherine Sleeman, NIHR ARC
South London, Cicely Saunders Institute, Kings
College London

Title: How did care homes respond to the
increased need for palliative and end-of-life care
during the COVID-19 pandemic? Evidence from
the CovPall_CareHomes study and
recommendations for policy

Presentation 3 | Claire Goodman, NIHR ARC East
of England, University of Hertfordshire

Title: Who defines care home residents’ quality of
life and how is it measured? Findings from the
DACHA study to inform the development of a
minimum data set for care homes

Josie is Assistant Professorial Research Fellow at
the Care Policy and Evaluation Centre (CPEC),
London School of Economics and Political
Science. Her professional background is broad-
based, spanning academia, consultancy, service
improvement, inspection and commissioned
policy research. Her research focuses on ageing
and care, social care for older people, dementia
care and end of life care. 

Katherine is Laing Galazka chair in palliative care
at the Cicely Saunders Institute at King's College
London. She has a background in palliative
medicine and works part time as a palliative care
consultant at King's College Hospital. Her
research focuses on the use of evidence in policy
to improve care for people near the end of life.

Claire is Professor of Health Care Research at
the Centre for Research In Public health and
Community Care (CRIPACC) UH. She is an NIHR
Senior Investigator and Ageing and
multimorbidity theme lead for the Applied
Research Collaboration (ARC) East of England.
For over 15 years she has led research into the
care and support of older people living and dying
at home and in long term care settings. She is
the Chief Investigator for the DACHA study 
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